Immunization Requirements for Students and Visiting Graduated Students

Provision of immunization documentation as noted below is one of the requirements at TTUHSC-EP (Policy: HSCEP OP 75.11)

Documentation of required immunizations and titers must be uploaded to Texas Tech Health Manager Portal: TexasTechHealthManager

Immunization Requirements:

**Varicella (Chicken Pox):** Proof of immunity determined by serologic titer. In the event of a negative titer, two doses of Varicella vaccine at least 28 days apart is required.

**Measles (Rubeola):** Proof of immunity determined by serologic titer. In the event of a negative titer, two doses of MMR at least 28 days apart is required.

**Rubella (German Measles):** Proof of immunity determined by serologic titer. In the event of a negative titer, two doses of MMR at least 28 days apart is required.

**Mumps:** Proof of immunity determined by serologic titer. In the event of a negative titer, two doses of MMR at least 28 days apart is required.

**Hepatitis B:** Proof of immunity determined by serologic titer. In event of a negative titer, a second series and re-titer is required as recommended by the Center for Disease Control and Prevention. This series must begin prior to clinical start date, but may be completed after arrival.

**Tetanus/Diphtheria/Pertussis:** One dose of adult Tdap. If adult Tdap is more than 10 years old, provide date of last Td or Tdap.

**COVID-19 Vaccine:** TTUHSC-EP strongly recommends that you are vaccinated for COVID-19. However, you are not required to disclose whether or not you have received the COVID-19 vaccine to TTUHSC-EP. Any disclosure of your COVID-19 vaccination status is voluntary.

**Meningococcal Vaccine:** Documentation of current vaccine (if age < 22)

**Flu vaccine:** when in season ~ September to March

**Tuberculosis clearance:**
Documentation of 2 negative TB skin tests within the last 2 months of your start date, OR documentation of one negative test 2-12 months, then complete one TB skin test within the last 2 months of your start date, OR documentation of a negative TB lab test (T-SPOT, QFT-Gold) within the last 2 months of your start date.
If you have a history of a positive TB skin test, documentation of the positive TB skin test or lab test, a chest x-ray, and medication prescribed, if any, is required. BCG vaccine does not preclude the need for TB skin testing.